Arabian Horse Association is Proud to Announce Partnership with USRider

(13-FEBRUARY-18) – AURORA, COLO. – The Arabian Horse Association (AHA) is proud to announce a partnership with USRider. The partnership benefits AHA members by giving them a $15 discount on USRider services and one free month when they sign up as a new member.

USRider provides “24-hour nationwide roadside assistance designed to safeguard both you and the horses in your care” through their equestrian motor plan. Through their roadside assistance program, you are assured coverage “in any vehicle you are traveling in as well as coverage for horse trailers, whether your horses are on board or not.”

USRider provides two membership packages, the Classic plan or Premier plan, which provides services such as:

- Towing
- Repairs
- Battery Assistance
- Flat Tire Assistance
- Lockout Services
- Fuel, oil and water delivers
- Emergency trip interruption veterinary services
- Emergency lodging/stabling arrangements
- Veterinarian referral services
- Farrier referral services
- Emergency travel services
- Emergency taxi transportation
- Emergency lodging arrangements

To receive the AHA discount, visit [https://my.usrider.org/a/promotionlink.aspx?PromotionCode=AHA18](https://my.usrider.org/a/promotionlink.aspx?PromotionCode=AHA18) and use promotional code AHA18 during checkout. Not only do these plans safeguard you and your horses, but they make a great gift for any equestrian in your life.

To learn more about USRider, or the different services provided, call 800.844.1409 or visit [www.usrider.org](http://www.usrider.org).
AHA is a major equine association serving 84,000 Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horse owners across North America. AHA registers and maintains a database of more than one million Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses. AHA produces championship events, recognizes over 400 Arabian horse shows and distance rides and provides activities, education, and programs that promote breeding and ownership.